
(t) the term woompeteflt audthiY" means:

Ci) in flhc case of Canada, thic Minister of National Revenue or his
authorized representative;

CUl) la die cms of Switzelaiid, thic Dîrector of the Ferlerai Tax
Administration or bis authorized representative;

dm fi teai Otax* means Caadien tax or Swiss tax, as dlie context

(b) the torm "national* muans:

Ci) any individual posuessîng thic natioiiality of a Contracting Stuce;

(j) aay legal persan, partnership and association derivmng its status
as suc fron dlie laws la force in a Contractiag State.

2. As regards flic application of flic Convention by a Contractiag State any terni
not dcfined flil s"a, unlcss flic context oflierwie requires, have flic
meanlng which it bas under thec law of that State concerniag fltxes to wbicb
flic Convention applies.

ARTICLE4

1.For the porpames of titis Convention, flic tern "residcnt of a Contractiag Stau"

means any person wbo, under the laws of fluat State, is liable to tax therein by
rason of bis domicile, residence, place of management or aay other criterion
of a similar naure, and la flhc case of Switzerland it iacludes a partaersbip
croated or orgaaizcd under Swius law.

2. Where by reason of flic provisions of paragmaph 1 an individual is a reuidiçnt of
bath Contractiag Statcs, thon bis status shaHl bc detcrmined as follows:

(a) hf hl demedo be areidt ofte Stte inwich hebas a
permanent homic available to hlm; if lie bas a permanent home
available ta him la both States, lic shaHl be deenied ta ho a resident of>
the Stuce with whicli bis -esoa and econosexo relations are ciamer
(centre of vital intercats);

(b) if the Stae nwhc eha icentre i nteresOf ann~o
detcm7nined, or if lic lias not a pernmet home available te hlm la
ctber Stuce, lic shah tic deeaied ta bc a resident of the Stuce in wbich
lie bas an habitua abcde;

(c) if hehas an hbita abode inboth Stats>orn ether f tic , be shai
ho dened to bic a rncident of flic Stuce of wblch li t a national;

(d) if lie is a national cf bath Stuces or of acither of thein, flhe conipetent
aufliorities of the Contracting Stau shall setle flic question by mutual
agreement.

3. Where by eson of flhc provisions of puragrapli i a company is a resident of
bath Contractila Stutes, then its status shall ho determiced as foliows:


